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广交会简介

中国进出口商品交易会，又称广交会，创办于 1957 年

春，每年春秋两季在广州举办，由中华人民共和国商务部和

广东省人民政府联合主办，中国对外贸易中心承办。广交会

是中国目前历史最长、规模最大、商品最全、采购商最多且

来源最广、成交效果最好、信誉最佳的综合性国际贸易盛会。

广交会是中国对外开放和国际贸易合作的重要平台，被

誉为中国外贸的晴雨表和风向标。自创办 65 年来，广交会

从未间断，已成功举办 129 届，与全球 220 多个国家和地区

建立了贸易关系，有力地促进了中国与世界各国的贸易往来

和友好交流。

目前，每届广交会展览规模达 118.5 万平方米，境内外

参展企业近 2.6 万家，境外采购商约 20 万名，贸易成交额

约 300 亿美元。2020 年以来，为有效应对新冠肺炎疫情，广

交会三度登云，成功在网上举办。第 130 届广交会将于 10

月 15 日至 19 日线上线下融合举办，将为中外企业搭建一个

突破时空限制、“卖全球买全球”的新平台，为世界各国提

供共享中国制造和中国市场的新机遇。
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Introduction of the Canton Fair

China Import and Export Fair, also known as the Canton Fair, was
established in 1957. Co-hosted by the Ministry of Commerce of the
People’s Republic of China and the People's Government of Guangdong
Province and organized by China Foreign Trade Centre, it is held every
spring and autumn in Guangzhou, China. The Canton Fair is a
comprehensive international trading event with the longest history, the
largest scale, the most complete exhibit variety, the largest buyer
attendance, the widest range of buyers’ source country, the greatest
business turnover and the best reputation in China.

Serving as a premier platform for China’s opening up and international
trade cooperation, the Canton Fair is regarded as the barometer of China’s
foreign trade. Since its inception, the Canton Fair has been held for 129
sessions without interruption in the past 65 years, building trade ties
between China and over 220 countries and regions in the world and
enhancing trade and friendly exchanges between China and the world.

At present, the exhibition area of each session totals 1.185 million square
meters and the number of exhibitors from home and abroad stands at
nearly 26,000. In each session, about 200,000 buyers attend the Fair and
make transactions worth about USD 30 billion. As a response to the
global pandemic of coronavirus since 2020, the Canton Fair has been
successfully held online for 3 sessions. The 130th Canton Fair will be held
between October 15 and October 19 in an online and offline merged
format. The Fair will build a new platform featuring “buy from and sell to
the world”, which will enable Chinese and international companies to
break the limit of time and space, and countries across the world to share
new opportunities of China’s manufacturing industry and the Chinese
market.


